[The opinion of personnel of medical organizations concerning effectiveness of systems of quality management and international certification].
The sociological study was carried out concerning effectiveness of systems of quality management. The technique of questionnaire survey was implemented in medical organizations with functioning systems of quality management and internationally certified systems. The evaluation by medical personnel impact of system of quality management on their activities based on results of using the given management sub-system was selected as a study object. At that, opinion ofpersonnel concerning time dynamics of indices of activity was served as a study subject. The involvement of personnel, alterations in activities of organization, remuneration of labor, effectiveness of treatment from point of view of organizations' staff members were considered. The conclusion was made that personnel of considered organizations has favorable opinion concerning effectiveness of the given systems. Among particular characteristics ofmedical care, 67% of respondents marked improvement of organization of functioning and 36% out of them marked significant improvement. The most of respondents (69%) felt positive dynamics of activities. At that, personnel of organizations mark no increasing of income in 68% of all cases and only 24% of respondents indicated salary increasing. Among negative outcomes of implementation of system of quality management, the respondents focused on increasing of workload. This trend was marked by 53% of personnel and 30% out of them indicated significant increasing of workload. The absence of alterations was marked by 38% of respondents and decreasing of workload was confirmed only by 9% of respondents.